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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
XAVIF. R UNIVERSITY SUMMER INTF. RSESSIO~ 
& SPf ( IAL St:Ml\U R CRf. DIT OH"F. RIN(,S 
The follo\\ing work\hops and institutes are open to undergraduate enroll-
ment. A n:,cn at ion j, necc"ar\! 
for details and for rc,enat1on form,. 'ce the special summer mtcr\C\\ion 
bnx:hurc a'allable I rom: HH Oil ICE OF SL \1\1ER Sl·SSIONS. Alter 
102·B. '<a11cr l lnilcNtl. ( mcmnau, Oh10 45207 fclcphonc 74~ 3601 
Jl 'I- 12-17 '' t• R..,t-..,~10' 
WORKSHOP TELEVISION AND EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES 
D1rector Profes~or Jay Adrick 
INSTITUTE INTENSIVE PHONICS 
Director Sr Momca Foltzer, O.S. U. 
INSTITUTE COPIN(, WITH DEATH AND DYING 
Director Dr. Anna Mayans 
WORKSHOP LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCES 
A Director Dr Stanley Hedeen 
• H ORA SHOP THE. "'ON COPI'VG CHILD 
Co-D1rectors Dr Mary Grace Klem and Prof. Joe Sulhvan 
U.ORASHOP TEACHING THE GIFTED 
Co-D1rector': Drs Sail~ Pruden and Lee Rinsh 
1'\STITl.JT/:. OUR ROOTS AND OL R POLITICS 
4:00-9:30 p.m . Co·Dlrector': Drs Ne1l He1ghberger and Paul Simon 
U.ORA ')HOP THE· HOt 0( AL ST 
Dm:ctor: Rabb1 Albert Goldman 
Jl~EI9-Jl'I;F23 
1'\ST/TUT/:. TL\CHI~G CHII DRI::"l A"'D -\DOL ESC I::. "'T 
LITE-RA TURF \' 
D1rcctor: Dr. l ec Rin'k~ 
Jll \ 24-UI 
WORASHOP ZOOS ·\RI C I o\..,SR00\1S 
D1rector: Dr Stanle1 Hedeen 
I'VSTITL Tl <;<.. RIPTL Rl ') 
D1rector· Dr Ruth Graf 
Jll Y 24 · Al (;l Sl4 
INST/Tl Tl: INTENSI\f PHONICS(Repeat) 
D1rector Sr Momca roilier 
Jll \ 31- Al Gl "iT 4 
INS rtTUTf ".\1lRI<.'AN VAl Ul5 INTRA '-.;SIT! ON 
D1rector Dr Roger£ ortm 
AL(;l""iT 21-25 
U.ORASHOP READI"'G AND STCD\- SKILLS 
Co-D1rector~: Drs Anna Nayans and Lee Rmsk) 
I!'JFORMATIOI' 
A'or informauon about the Xavier Summer Sessions the follo"mg 
- ity offices may be contacted by telephone· 
Summer Semom Office (5 13) 745-3601 
Continuing Education Office (5 13) 745 3355 
or 
Write to the respective office 10 care of: 
Xavier Umversity 
Cincinnau. Ohio 45207 
THE UNDER( UATE SUMMER-
The University's Summer Se~slOO\ w11l provide some excellent cour~e selec-
tions for the undergraduate student Xavier offers a full summer program of 
clas'e' during two sess1ons lor the college undergraduate-both Xa,1er 
matnculated students and the summer visitmg student. (ourses are avallabk 
hoth dur10g the davume and e1emngs. 
I ht· 'chedule of courses 10dude curncula tor Clmchment,lor acceleration. lor 
'ummer progress of ,ontmumg cducauon student~. and lor the student "ho 
m1ght w1sh to make up some dcf1l1cncy. r here arc \uhstanual offering' 10 
hus10e''· 10 the arts and humamt1es, and 111 the prolc,~wnal f1elds ol 
cdulatlOn and psvchology. l1011tcd 'elccuons arc a\allahlc 10 the natural 
\ClCilCe\. 
Among some of the spec1al offcnngs lor the summer an: <iencral H1stolog\, 
Oq.w nir ( hcm1stry, a Rad1o Work\hop, Montcs<,on [ ducanon. Contcm· 
r<>rar\ !\mcrican Poetry, Modern Ireland, (;tkulu,. Marr1age and the 
I amth •• uullmrnduwon to fheolog} 
:O.c 'wn~ run ll'C v.cck~ Day classes meet da1ly. Monda> througn 1 nnrriat..a-.,.-. --
\\flllc e1cnmg cla"c' arc held t\\O three e1cn10gs a \\eel.. !\ 'tudent1s usual!\ 
lm11tcd to a maxmJUm of Sl\ 'emester hours ol course \\ork dunng a ,mglc 
S<' SHHl 
t l>ntmumg I dtt<.atmn student\ mterestcd m hegmrung a degree prnl!ram 
dunng the summer sesswns should 'ontact the C ollc~c of ( on11n.11ng 
I tiL <.ttton, Xa,rcr l 011ersll\ 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
fh1s brochure contains only the undergraduate scheduled course~ at 
Xavier Umversit} during the 1971! Summer Sess1ons A special 
brochure for the Master of Bu ine's Adm1mstrauon program 1s also 
a\a1lable. The complete summer schedule. undergraduat<! and gra-
duate programs, both sessions. 1' also pnnted. A cop\ of any of these 
bulletins can be requt!lted from the Summer Sess1ons Office. Xavier 
University, Cincinnati, Oh10 45207. Telephone: (513) 745-3601. 
STUDY ABROAD 
• 4 and X \\CCI.. Sf' \'s;I'>H ~tud1 prutu.tms tn fl()( ,()f \, ( 01 0\1111\ 
Parual scholar h1ps funded 
• f> 11cck 'tud~ procram 1 the l 11 ' ' 'II' ol \ 1cnn.t. l ,,(..,· \\ oltt.!•lllg 
(Strobl). hoth (j[·R \1-\~ \'<DE'<(.! ISH 'tudle\, J>arual "hnlar,hlfl' 
1ded. 
IN the l anguagc Program' .:ontad the Department nl \I,,Jcrn l anl!u 
,tge' (74~-1628>. 
I ••r the pn>gram 111 I n)!land, lOllt.t<:t I r I ranns lohmon. 'i J (~4~ 34'll l 
or 
Summer Sc"l<lll' (74~ 1601) 
'\,11 cr l 011 cr,lt\ 
C 11lli1111Jt1, Ohlll4~20-
IRST 
Monday, June 19 to Friday, July 21 
DAY<LAS 
Classes meet daily, Monday through Friday at the times indicated. 
C«ne No 1111 
BUSINESS ADM NSTRATION 
SA 27()-20 Business Sl.lllS:.CS 
BOLOGY 
81322·22 General HIStOlogy 
81323· 32 General HIStOlogy LaO 
CHfMISTRY 
Ch 140·10 O<ganoc Ch!Jnlstry I 
Ch 141·01 O!gante Chelnstry I LaO 
COMMUNICATION ARTS 
CA 231·03 RadtO WOtl<shOp 
' CA 291·30 VISUal Communi121100 Oestgn 
' Lab Fee St5 oo 
CORRECTIONS 
Cr. Hn Illy nn. Room Instructor 
905-tO 35 All2t7 Or Webll 
9 05-10 35 Atl205 Or Tatun 
10 40-12 tO Atl205 Or Tatun 
7 30·9 00 Alt 221 
t 11/NF 9 15·t2 30 Log 203 
TBA OrK1ng 
10 40·12 10 Sch 203 Mr Pohlman 
Cr 276 12 PsychOlOgy ot Delinquency 2 755·855 Ah217 0! Berg 
ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
Ec tOt 30 Pnndples ot Ecooomocs 
EDUCATIONS 
Ed 20()-20 Advanc«< CompositJoo lor Te.JCherS 
Ed 2t4 30 Menms ot Teaclllng Re3<l ng 
Ea 215· tO ~AeaOng n Sealrlc1Yy Sdm 
Ed 226-20 Cl>ldren s L :erature 
Ed 232· tO Ctikl PsychOlOgy 3 
Ed 232 12 Ctik1 PsychOlogy 2 
Ed 271·22 lrtro 10 1he Emotl0f1.lllv 015trulled Child 2 
Ed 212 32 COO.ng me Emotoooally Oistrulled Child 
Ed 273 42 E<iJta''ng tne 015trulled Chilcl 
Ed 276·12 PsychOlOgy ol ()ebnquency 
Ed 277 30 Allnorma PsychOlOgy 
Ed 277 32 Allnormal PsychOlOgy 
' EO 291·30 Vosual ConmJnteatiOO Oes!Qn 
Ed 315·10 New Math Etem.ntarv 
Ed331·10 Reft!fence Servtee 
Ed 351·40 MMiesson Ed PhliosoohiCdl ApP<oach 
Ed 354 30 Montessori Matenals Ovetww 
@{0355·20 Mot Montessoo Matooals 0ve"""" 
Ed 356 40 Montessoo CurncuiUm Oeslgn ana 
r~,lll!~tr~t"(!Y 
(iz\ftt0154 10 MMtessort Meth ana MatemiS t 
' i.abFee $1500 
@' Lab T ueS<lav ana ThUrsday 2 0()-4 ()()I'M 
a@ LaO Monaay ana Wednesday 2 oo 4 OOI'M 
E:NGLISH 
En 127 10 lntWUUIOO 10 L tera•ute 3 
En 20CI-20 Advance<! CompositJoo lor Toacnets 3 
' En226 20 Ctitdrtn Sl.:eta'Jre 3 
En 29()-20 The Hero n Utera:u~ 
En393·30 CMtertlll(l'afY Ame<iC1l! Poctrv 
·~J( II)' EngliSh M.ps 
HISTORY 
Hs 243 30 Mt<le!n 1re1ana 
Hs3~·30 U~n~ 
HS 360-20 Amt!ftt:an Pol '1121 Par\JeS 
MARKETING 
M• •oo 10 Pnooplos o1 Marl<ettng 
W.ATHEMATICS 
Mtt49 30 Elementary FunctiOns 
Mt231·40 lnll)'mal ana tntu•tMl Georrelrv tor Teach 
Ml 236· 20 T 0!J1CS In CaiC>Jius 
MILITARY SCIENC£, 
MS •o• Ot The Role otthe Am1'f O:ttcer 
MS 102.01 leadenlliP FundarnCnta!s 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
F• 235-30 French Por!rv 







P11 1()4 10 Cd'oege Pny5ICS I 
Pl1 105-Ql CoiJe9e Pllvsics I Lab 






POLITICAL SCIENCE & SOCIOLOGY 
Po 243·30 Moaem lreiana 3 
Po 3~ 30 Urban ArMnc.a 3 
Po 360·20 Amt!ftean Polti!C<I• PantOS 
So 3~ 30 U~n AmeriCa 
10 4CI-12 10 Alt 321 Or Marmo 
9 ()5-10 35 Alt 213 M• WesSling 
10 40·12 10 EJt 110 St Mahe< 
73()-900 Jos312 M NeH 
9 05-10 35 EU tO M· N•~ 
7 55-8 55 Alt 218 0! Me11n<ktS 
7 55-8 55 ~ 218 Dr Mez.nskts 
915-1015 Alt2 MrSet.l 
10 5CI-11 50 Alt 207 Mr Seta 
12 15·1 15 Alt 214 Mr Brandl 
7 55·8 55 Ah 217 Dr Berg 
105CI-1150 Alt201 0! CertJus 
10 50 11 50 Ah 201 Or Ct!!OUS 
10 4CI-12 10 Sch 203 Mr Pohlman 
7 30·9 00 Ah 220 Sr Halltg 
7 JCI-9 00 I.Jilrarv Mr Conway 
12 15·145 Jas 111 Ms Aothsthtld 
10 40·12 10 Joseph 
905·10 35 Jos 113 
12 15·1 45 Jos 113 
730900 Jostt3 Ms l""!l<e• 
7 JCI-9 00 An 103 Fr CoMol1v 
9 05-10 35 All 213 M Wesshng 
9 05-10 35 [U 10 Mr N•~ 
905·1035 AJt221 Fr CoMol1v 
10 4()-12 10 All 216 M· Boo:.ln 
10 4()-12 10 Alt 224 Dr Grullel 
10 40-12 10 Alt 324 Mr We!ssOuth 
9 05·10 35 An 322 Or Heoghllelge< 
7 30·9 00 Ah 202 Mr Caruso 
10 40·12 10 Ah 202 Or Larktn 
1215145 Alt224 Or Collins 
9 05·10 35 M2t6 Or Delaney 
TBA 
TBA 
·o 41>-12 10 Alt m M M;."()annod 
9 05·10 35 All 319 f1 Trunme: 
10 •1-12 •o Alt3t9 Dr vega 
9 05·10 35 All222 Or Oumon1 
9 05-10 35 All 321 Or GenartliiU 
1040-1210 Alt2'8 Or Ge:':llreau 
73CI-900 Alt214 Dr Miter 
90CI-11 00 Ak1204 Or MID 
9 05-10 .l, Alu •03 Mr •""')l;er 
10 40·12 tO An 224 0! Grube! 
10 4()-12 10 All 324 Mr WetSSbuCil 
9 05·10 35 All 322 Dr HOIQhberQM 
10 4()-12 10 All J24 Mr WetSSbuch 
Count No 1111 er Hn Illy nn. Room lnslrlldor 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Ps 210.20 StattStJc.a' TecMIQues 
Ps 2tD-22 St.ltiStJca TechOOQues 
Ps 232 10 Ctild PsychOlOgy 
Ps 232·12 Ctold PsychOlOgy 
~271•22 I~ IOtheEtrrulnafy()slurtle<ICI*I 
Ps 276·12 PsychOlOgy ol OeltnQuenty 
Ps 2n·30 Abnormal PsychOlOgy 
Ps 2n·32 Abnormal PsychOlOgy 
Ps 279 22 PsychOiogiC.!I and Achoewment Tests 
Ps 279 42 PsychOiogiC.!I ana Achtevement Tests 
THEOLOGY 
Th 11 1 30 lntroauwoo to Theology 





915-10 15 All 202 Or Ouatman 
9 15-tO 15 An 202 Or Ouatman 
7 55·8 55 All218 Or Meztn..<IS 
7 55 8 55 All 218 ()r Meltll!.KIS 
915-1015 An2 Mr Seta 
755-855 Alt217 Dr Berg 
t05CI-1150 Alt20t Dr Cetllus 
10 50 11 50 An 201 Or Cetllus 
9 '5·10 tS M 323 Dr Clarl<e 
1215115 An323 0! Clarke 
10 40 1? 10 An 213 Fr Ktng 
905·1035 An220 0! Grat 
f,VE!'JING CLASSli'S 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes (MW) will meet on two Fridays, 
June 23 and June 30. Tuc\day and Thur\day evening classes (TTh) will 
also meet on two Fridays, July 7 and 14. Classes meet al times mdicated. 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
Ac 10()-82 PrincipleS ol Actllun~ng I 
Ac 20()-81 trcermrotate Aa:llun'tng 
Ac 220-82 MJNOCfial Cost AaXJunbng I 
F 210 81 Sealnttes ana Ctnm •t :.-..s Y.lf1<.c• 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
SA 27()-82 &.!Siness Sl.lllSIIO 
COMMUNICATION ARTS 
CA 101 82 Drat Ccrnmmlca!JOn 
CA • 22 81 W••t'"" CommunocatJOn ana Repor'S 
CORRECTIONS 
TTlt 6 45-9 4'i All 324 M· Logsdon 
MW 6 4'>-9 4S All 324 M• BerDerttll 
y-.., 64' q 4) Afl3t6 M• ~ 
MW 6 45-9 45 Afl316 M· 'icltullman 
WI 6 45-9 4~ An 220 Or Schu1ll 
r Th 6 45-9 45 An 219 Dr weoo 
• .., 645-q4'i An201 Fr Fyon 
MW 6 45-9 45 An 202 M Ben•llfl 
1)266-8' Cnme•naPersona ~ 3 MW 70()-1000 M2 Dr e.<q 
ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RfLATIONS 
[clOt 81 Pnnctple5olfC0<1011lCS MW 64SQ4~ M2t8 0! /trnmf>fman 
Ec 210 82 Human Resoorces 3 Tlh 6 45·9 45 All 216 0! M;rmo 
Ec 300 Bt Labor RelattOOS 3 MW 6 45-9 45 An 224 Or Ooone!ly 
IA21082 lt.mtn~rces 3 llh 645-94~ M216 Or M.um:J 
R)llt)R< L•OO<!Ie!J<""'s MW ~45-04' N\224 Or Ooooe!ly 
EDUCATION 
Ed 26&8 Cnme ana PersooahTv 
ENGLISH 
En •o 1 82 Jtgfish CompositJoo 
E • 22 81 Sludles m Drama 
H STORY 
Hs 261 82 Nor10 CMfuatJOn Moden 
H 341-ll' iJ S CMiila!JOOIO 1865 
ANAGE NT & N ORMA 
MJ 2'0 82 H!mln AesQirce; 
~.~~ l21 82 l'ersonre Prot>ems 
Mg 330-81 NnxlucllOn 'II Ouan!Jta!Ne Busl~ M ~ 
~ 100 82 ~ ol Dati Prtic=lng 
MARK NG 
M• 10()-81 Pnnt•OiesOI '.larlet·ng 
Mk 261-8' Promott00 Seiling 
MA H A 
'Mt t05 81 Funclament.ll$ol Math 
M' 146 82 




lllssJcal ana Coo!enti)G'al)' M ~ 
~oll[tfiCS 
POLITICAL SC ENCE & SO 0 OG 
Po "CI-81 ~tean Go-.-ernment 
So 10 1-82 lntroout!JOn 10 SociolOgY 
So311>8' M.lffllgean<llhefamty 
PSYCHO OGY 
Ps 10\-82 ~al Psycnotogy 
Ps ?6&81 Cnme ana Persooahry 
Ps 367 82 PsychOlOgy 01 AQ ng 
THEOLOGY 
Th 370 81 AelormaiiOO Hostory aoo Theology 
MW 70()-1 'lO All2 Or Bo><g 
3 Tlh 6 45-9 4> All22' M· Glenn 
3 MW 64Yl45 Afl222 V Glenn 
3 T 6 4~ 4) Aft 218 ()r Gtulle1 
3 w. 6 45-9 45 All m Dr Siron 
3 T T~ 6 45-9 4) 
6 45-9 45 
A.• 216 Or 'I.!Mll 
All 217 Or Sd1u!!l 
A.•217 Mr T nr<el1 
M 222 Or •.ramer 
3 T Th 
3 ""' 64 94 
TTh 6 15-9 4 3 
WI ti 45-1l4 ~ 22• M' llaytS 
MW 6 45.-9 41 An 103 M' Caruso 
MW 6 4~ 45 Att302 Dr Colltns 
Pit 6 45-9 45 M 223 M· T'UnneC 






MW 64 94 Anm M ~ 
A.' 313 ~ Sclt!t1llll 
All314 Or Borwtllain 
A.! 302 ~ CUria 
A."31 Or~ 
MW 6 4:.9 45 Alt ?14 Or lie>Qh""rge< 
TTh 64:.-9•5 M '3 M·l'leJI 
MW 6 4;,.9 41 Al120' ~·· WeossDuch 
1 Th 6 4Yl 4'i M 224 Or Rolli 
MW 70CI-1000 An2 0! Berg 
T Th 6 45-9 4) M 314 Or MezonsktS 
MW 6 45-9 4'i A11216 Fr Seeley 
SECO~U Sl SSIO~ 
Monday, July 24 to Friday, August 25 
U I\\ CLASS .. VENI I ASSES 
Classes meet daily, Monday through Friday at the times indicated. Evening Classes will be held on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. The 
final class meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 23. Classes meet 
Couru No Tltle Cr. Ht$ Day Tine Room lnstruclor at the times indicated. 
ISTRY Couru No Tltle Cr H" Day Tine Room lnstruclor Ch 142 .. OrgalliC Chemistry t1 7 30·9 00 Alt221 
Ch 143-1)1 CJt9anoc ChemiStry II Lao 1 I.W{f 9 15-12 30 log 203 A~COUNTING & ANANCf 
ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
1<;101 83 PlindpleS ol ActountJr19 II I.W{f 7()0-9~ All316 
k20183 tr "ollmethate Actou" ' :1g t1 ltNf 7()0-9~ All324 l,lr Bertlench 
E1: 102 21 Pni"Clples ol Eeoo<mCS 905-1035 All202 Ac221 83 M.Jnage'131 Cost Aa:runtmg II MWF 7009~ All216 W. r Stone 
EDUCATION fl 255 83 Bus>ness Fma""" ltNf 700930 All 202 Or Mann 
Ed 226 11 Children s l•terature 7~·900 Jos 3t2 Mr AdamS ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS Ed 217 32 Atlnomlal Psythology 10 50·1150 All 2 t 6 Or Kron<'nberger lC 102 83 Pnnc•ples o1 Economrcs ltNf 1 00·9 30 All 214 
ENGLISH EDUCATION 
·En 226·11 Cr.raren s loteralure 730·9 00 .10!. 312 Mr Adams Ea 273 83 Educilr•ng I he Emotoo.~lty Olstn.bed Ch11d ltNf 1 00·8 40 All 201 Mr Neurom 
En 253 21 M<Xlern Worllll•rerature 905-1035 All 2t3 Fr Foot.lna 
• ~ Ia EngliSh MajO<S HISTORY 
HISTORY 
tls:lJ? 83 liS Civlluat1011Slnel! 1865 3 ltNf 7'l0-930 All221 Or Forto 
tls224 31 Arab- S13ell Coot 1C1 10 4Q-t2 tO AA213 M M.Vay MANAGEMENT 
l!s2862t Ni!WChna 90'-103' All 214 M M Vay M~ tll0-83 Pnnd!lleS d MJnaqmrent ftWF 1 IJ0-9 30 All2t3 Or Dally 
MATHEMATICS MARKETING 
Mtt50·21 Elements ol GaiCtJius 905-tOJS All 21n M BruQgeman M• 100 83 Pnnctples ol Ma••e~ng MWF 1 IJ0-9 'JO Alt217 l,lr t<.lyes 
MILITARY SCIENCE MATHEMATICS 
1.15 103 Ot 1 e.ldersh•P 1n ~~~ Umts TBA Ml 143 83 Moth ol f~nance MWF 700930 AJt2?3 Mr Bruggeman 
1.1510-l Ot Tooav s Army TBA MODERN LANGUAGES 
MS292 01 M.w>cea leaderslilp TBA fr t22 83 ln!C<nlOOoJ!e f rencll t 1,1'/,~ 700~30 All 321 M ll;;lllarmod 
MODE=RN LANGUAGES 5PI2283 kWmi!C~o~le Sparnn 1 3 1/:WF 7()0-9 -X) All 319 1,1 r Rieselman 
Gr 122 21 lnlerme<!10"e German II 9 05 tO 15 All 3•9 fr Trummer PHILOSOPHY 
PHILOSOPHY 1'1239-83 Tr<lmoSilCMct.l~ 3 M'l.f 71J0.9 30 All219 Mr MJrre<o 
PI t0C31 Man 111 TI>Omlst Synt!lesls 3 tO 4()-12 tO A12'8 I M MJrrero 1'12558.1 S<lwy olltnocal TheOry MWF 7il0-'9 30 Ml22 IJrJores 
P,Jl()21 Moral Problems qo5 ro1s All 221 Or Jones THfOLOGY 
PHYSICS I h t 20 83, ClYlsll.ln Cormlut111y 3 MWF 700930 All 218 fr Seeley 
Plltllb tO Co~ Phystcs II 730900 All217 Or M I~ e Pl1 101 0 t (;()'ege Pr\vsiCS II Lab 900 II :J0 Alu 204 Or M IC! 
rotmCAt SCl NCE .---" 
10 40 12 10 Alt213 M ~ 224 31 A"db- sraell Cor.li!CI M,Vay 
Po 286 21 """"China 905-10 35 Alt214 M M VI'/ Xavrcr Umversity's Admi\sion and Student Policies are non-discriminatory 
PSYCHOLOGY 
for all persons regardle~s of race, color, creed, sex, or natinal origins. Equal 
Ps 277 32 Atlnomla Psythology 10 'i0-11 so All 216 Or KronenlJe<ger opportunity employer. 
Ps 279 1l PsychologiCal ana Aclllf.>;<menl Tests 155855 All2'6 Or ~rooentle<Qe! 
----------------------------------------------------------------
I . Have you ever allended Xavter Universtty for credrt courses'~. , • . • • . • • . • . . • . ..• , ....•..•...••............•••.... . • __ Yes.__No 
a) II you checked ""Yes'" 1nd1cate belo"' the d1\1~1on ol Xav1er 1n "'hrch )OU h.1ve previous!) regrstcred. 
--College ol Arts & Sctence or College ot Busmess Adm1n1stratwn 
__ College ot Conttnumg Educatton (formcrl} the Evenmg College) 
b) It "io'", have )OU applied and been accepted ") . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..... 
YOI.J MLiST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADMISSION PRIOR TO REGISTRATIO!'I' 
__ Yes ____ No 
2. Are )OU current!)' enrolled at another college or untverstty'> __ Yes ___ No 
3. Check (.j} the sessiOn whtch you plan to auend. ___ lst Sess1Qn ___ 2nd Sessron 
NOTE: If you plan to auend BOTH sesstons cht'ck FIRST SESSION ONLY and p1ck up regtstratton cards for the Second Sess1on durmg the Fmt Ses-
ston from your respecttve college office 
(Regrstration cards will be mailed about one month before classes being) 
4 . Check (Jj if you w1sh Room and Board Accommodations. 
Please prtnt 




Mail this completed form to Summer Sess10ns Office 
Xavier University 
Cmcmnati, OhiO 45207 
State Zip Code 
l NDFRGRADUATECALF.NDAR 
INTERSESSION-JUI"E 12 TO 17 
Registration for lntersession By :'l-1ail or in Summer Session Ofti~c Before 
Junel2 
IIR<iT<)l \1MfR qc;<.,IO" 
IU"ll 19 fO Jl 'Y21 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL ........•...•••••... 
College of Continuing Education ••....••......••. 
Rf:GISTRATIO~ IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges: 
During week of Spring Semester Exams 
See form on page 3 
After ~1a} 22 
9-11 a.m.: I :30-3:30 p.m ... . .•............••••..•..... June 12-16 
College of Continuing Education 
9:00 a.m.-4:00p.m ......••..••••....••....••..••...• June 12-16 
6:30-8:00 p.m ..••....••....••...........••....•.•....•... June 16 
9:00-12:00 a.m ...............................••....••.. June 17 
Classes begin all colleges..... . ......................•........ June 19 
l ate Registration ends, Undergraduate Day Divisions ..........•.. June 21 
Holiday, all divisions . . . . . . .. ........... July 4 
Last da> to withdraw without penalty of 
failure (Undergraduate Di,isions Only) ...•..... . ••.• .•.•.....•• July 13 
Final Examinatiom: 
Evening Courses ...........••...........•••.....•.....••. July 19-20 
DayCourscs .............................................. July21 
Sl COND Sl MME R SESSION 
L 't 24 fOAUGl '>12S 
REGISTRATION: BY I\1AIL ...••..••••.•..••....• See form on page J 
College of Continuing Edu~atlon ..••...........•••.....••. Arter July I 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges~ 
9-11 a.m.: I :30-3:30 p.m ....• 
College of Continuing Education: 
July 17-21 
9:00 a m -4:00p.m .. .. ...... .. .... lui\ 17-21 
(i:J0-8:00 p.m ..... ... ................................ .July 17-20 
Cla"e" begin. all colleges .•....••...•... ...• •....••.....•••..• July 24 
late registration emh. Undergraduate Divisiom onl} ...••...•••..• July 21\ 
I a\t day to withdraY. without pcnalt) of 
failure (L ndcrgraduate Di,isitms Only) ••.•• •....•. August 17 
- 1 ;.-.al examination' 
Evening Courses.. • . . • • . ....• • •...•. .•..•••... August 21-24 
Day Courses . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . • ....••.....••....••.. Augu't 25 
TUITION RFFUND SCHEilULE 
Da1" Classes: 
Before I st class meeting. . • . . . . . . • ...........••......... ((lOtro ret und 
Before 3rd cia" meeting . . . • ....••.....••....•.... 901ro relund 
Before 5th cia" meeting . . • . ... ..•.....••.....•... 700!o refund 
Before "'th class mcctlng • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. 50° o refund 
Beforc 9th cia'' meeting . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . J0°To refund 
After 9th class mec1ing.... .. . .. .. .. . . . • . . .. .. . . .. . • . No refund 
TIITION A~D I'EES 
The College of Arts and Sciences 
The College of Business Administrntion 
The ColleoP of C'.tmfinuino J.lf•Jcntion 
REGISTRA fiON !·OR filE SUMMER SESSION. Registration is final. 
Students Y-ho register for courses and \\hO fail to appear. unless officially wuh- A 
draY.n 111 accordan.:c Y.ith the catalogue regulations regarding withdrawab, will W 
recci'e automa1ic FAILLRL for their cour\es and will be charged the regualr 
summer se.,sion fees. WithdraY.als must be made in the offi~e through which 
registration was made in Y.riting. 
No rrl(istra tion i£ a tuit ion debit is owed to I he univeNit). 
Matriculation (payable once) . • • • • • • $10.00 
General (day colleges only).................................... . 5.00 
Tmtlon (per credit hour) .•..•••....••.•...•••.....••....••..... $63.00 
Twtwnfor Teachen.. ........... • . . . . . • . . . . 56.00 
I ate registra1ion (day colleges only) . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • 5 00 
Students in modern languages, psychology, and the sciences have the usual 
dcpO'>II and (;lboratory tees. 
ROOM ANn HOARD 
Double room occupancy w1th board (5 days, 14 mc;~is•) $53.00 per Y.k. 
Single roum occupancy (sec NO II ) Y.llh hoard (5 days, 14 meals•) 
· · · • · · · • • · · · · • • · · · • •....•... .. .•.. $1\3.00 per wk. 
•14 mcab include hreaklast, lunch and dinner Monday through I hursday, and 
hrcakfa t and lunch on l·nda}. :-.teal charges arc mandatnrv "llh room. 
rhc Uni,erSJtV '"ll sene meals on the Y.ee~cnd of June 17 onh, 1f there is a 
su!hc1cnt dcma~d . Interested indi,iduals mmt contact the D1rc~tor ot rood 
Ser\ll.:cs on the first da) ol summer ~cs~1om for arrangcmenl~ for Y.eekcnd 
meal\. Rest;~urants do ~crvc the nearby Un1ve1s11y communlt}. 
NOH·: The Director of !lousing will as"gn single rooms on ,t space available 
basis. '\ince soml·limllatlun ol th1s type of housing 1s e\pccted, uss1cnmenh '"II 
he made 1111 u "IHSI come, first sen cd'" plan 
fOOD Sl R\ ICI: OFI-CAMPLS STLDI' '\ fS 
Meal service is also ;1\ailahk· for students li~1ng ofl-campus either on an a Ia 
curte hao;1s or 1hrough arrangement Y.llh D1rcctor, rood <-;cr\ICCS Department, A 
Gt a roue l<l-COYCr II t;roup o! me:1l dunng ;llrl"r all <.'T :1 "eel. • 
h\'('11111~ Cla~.\e\: 
Before 1st cia's meeting.. • . . . .. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . HXl0'o rerund 
llclorc 2nd class meeting. . . • . • . • . . . • .. 9001o relund 
Before 1rd class meeting . • "'001o relund 
Be fmc 4th da\S meeting 5001o refund 
Before 5th cia\\ mectmg • . . . 10° o relund 
Alter ~th cl~ss meeting.. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. :-.o refund 
Withdrawal mu't be made tn Yo riling through Office ol RegiStration. 
XAVIER THE SUMMER SESSIONS XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
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